
Andrews Wildcats
Open Season Friday
Coach "Al" Smith's, Andrews

high school Wildcats, will officially
open the 1947 Cherokee county
grid season for the local football
followers Friday afternoon, when
the AHS eleven clash with the Rob-
binsville Blue Devils. The en¬

counter will be held in Andrews at
the high school Athletic Field.
The kick-off is scheduled for 2:30.
and the contest will be the first
game for both schools.
The Blue Devils are reported to

be a fast breaking combination of
gridsters with many lettermen to
support the initial assault. They
are also reported to be strong in
every position and have consider¬
able reserve strength Their of¬
fensive power is said to be gener¬
ated through a variety of forma¬
tions.
To further the AHS coaching

staff's problems, the Wildcats have
been suffering a wild series of in¬
juries that continually require al¬
terations of the prospective line¬
up. The latest casualty of the
scrimmage sessions is the loss of a

first string fullback. Butler, who
has been the powerhouse of the
Wildcat assault. Several others,
of the squad of twenty-eight, have
also been injured during the con¬

ditioning period and will be out
of starting hopes.
Coaches Smith and Parker stat¬

ed that most of the ent.re squad
was green and inexperienced but
they would be able to start a big
and heavy line, but filling th ips
in the backfield may create a diffi¬
cult problem for the Wildcat men¬

tors.
The Wildcats will employee the

single wing and the T against the
Blue Devils, with Bradley .Muss"
Parker and Sam Webb doing most
of the ball earning for the "Cats".
Coach Smith mentioned his

greatest problem would be to se¬
lect a starting line-up for the set-
to. He said, our boys appear a bit
shabby around the edges and it is
difficult to say just what the final
outcome of the game will be. We
naturally hope to come out with
the winning margin. We'll see",
he concluded.
Western Carolina Teachers Col¬

lege. Cullowhee. will supply the

^i£cT BITES
ANTISEPTIC^.

LIQUID! CLEAN! FAST/

LODGE NOTICE
A. F. & A. M. J

Cherokee Lodge No j146 will hold regular communi- J
cation the first Monday night in ?
each month, at 7:30 p. m.. in |
the Masonic hall. All members {
are urged to be present, and J
visitors are welcome.

J. H. DUNCAN, Master. !
I

J. C. HEMBREE, Secretary, j

You may put a "do not disturb"
sign on the leftover roast: but be
sure there's an extra quart of our

milk to fill a round of the family's
glasses!

Grade A Pasteurized Milk
"WE GUARD YOUR HEALTH**

DOUBLE CAPPED
DAILY DELIVERY

Mt. Valley
Cooperative
W. W. HOLLAND, Mgr.
BRASSTOWN, N. C

UNDER 12
Tri«no is the mild senna laxative mad*
especially for children under 12. Eosy
to toke. Flavored with delicious prune*
|uice. Prompt acting, reliable. For quick
relief from annoying childrens' constipa-
?iam miua TDIPKJA C.I.

Ssfoction guaranteed.
Caution: use only at

directed. 30c, large
ftiM, 50c.

TL. . rt«o ALLIED DRUGlriena---

! officials for the encounter.
The probable lineup to start

against the Blue Devils for the
Wildcats will be: Davis and Hold-
ir, at the ends: Gregory and Chris¬
ty. wil lanchor the tackle positions:
while Hawk and Holloway will
support the Andrews eleven at
guards. George will be the likely
Parting center and the backfield
positions will see Bradley, Webb.
B. Parker and M. Parker doing
most of the ball handling.

River Hill
Miss Barbarann Hukill had as

her dinner guest Sunday Misses
Irene Williamson, Thelma Hamby
and Lester Williamson.

Mrs. Loretta Williamson had as
her guest Sunday her son and
iiaughter-in-lawt Mr. and Mrs.
Beecher Williamson and family and
Arthur Mason and family all of
Turtletown. Tenn.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Williamson

had as their guests Sunday. Mr.
and Mrs. Harlie Adams and baby.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Payne and
baby all of Patrick.
Miss Irene Williamson spent

Sunday night with Miss Barbarann
Hukill.
The all day singing was held at

COLD WEATHER
-IS-

COMING SOON
The cooling system on your car should

be cleaned and reverse flushed. All hose
connections tightened and checked for
leaks in order to save that Anti-free you'll
need this winter.

Be Sure With Pure
At.

SHERRILL'S PURE OIL STATION
W. A. "Shorty" Sherrill. Prop.

Pleasant Hill Baptist church Sun
day and it is believed to be the
best in 16 years.
Mr. and Mrs. Lum Burger o!

Georgia have bought and moved tc
the J. A. Adams place here.

Upper Wolf Creek
The Rev. W. L. Cook filled hi;

regular appointment here Sunday
Mrs. Winston Hawkins and son

Hilly Ralph left Sunday for West
Virginia to join her husband whe
is employed there.
Mr. and Mrs. Solon Simonds

and children and Mr. and Mrs
Francis Cheatum and children ol
Ducktown, Tenn., were Quests of
Mrs. Ollie Verner at dinner Sun¬
day.

C. J. Cook and Winferd Cook
were visiting in Asheville last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Simonds

and children and Alvin Simonds
motored to Chattanooga.

C. J. Cook of the U. S. Navy is
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Cook, C. J. has been in the
South Pacific for several months.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshel Dockery

of Murphy were visitors here Sun¬
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Moore of
Isabella. Tenn.. visited Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Simonds Sunday.

Patrick
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hayes and

children of Turtletown, Tenn..
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Horton Friday afternoon.
Melvin Pierce visited relatives

in Georgia over the week-end.
Lee Horton made a business trip

to Copperhill, Tenn.. one day last
week.

Several people from Patrick are
attending the revival being held
at Fields of the Wood.
Kenneth Rogers was the guest

of Lee Horton Saturday afternoon.

j Upper Peachtree
[ The Rev. Cutshaw was in charge

of services at#the church Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Leatherwood
were the dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Lunsford Sunday.

Several people from Grape
Creek came to the Upper Peach-
tree church Saturday night.

Mrs. J. W. Barker and Mrs.
Vina Barker spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Barker.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Curtis spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Marison
Moore.

Charles Griffith spent Sunday
afternoon with Vernon Thomasson.
The Rev. Robert Barker visited

his aunt. Mrs. J. W. Barker Sat-
urday afternoon.

Postell
There will be an all night meet¬

ing at Swanson Baptist church
Saturday night, September 20. All
singers and preachers are invited
to attend.

Mrs. S. Y. Allen who has been
ill for some time is reported un¬

improved. !
M. O. Stiles visited John Brendle

Saturday morning.
John Brendle who has been con¬

fined to his home for seven months
is reported unimproved.
Miss Remonia Jory visited Bren-

da Stiles Sunday evening.
Mrs. J. R. Hamilton is visiting

her son. Baxter, at Etowah. Tenn.
Mi and Mrs. Burl Brown visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Casteel Hawkins
Sunday evening.

j FOOT ITCH. HOW TO STOP IT.
IN ONE HOUR.

If not COMPLETELY pleased.
your 35c back. Ask any druggist
for this STRONG fungicide, TE-OL.
Made with 90 percent alcohol, it
PENETRATES. Reaches and kills
MORE germs faster. Today at
Maunev Drug Co. 7-4t .

Koffekup
"ff00I>
COFFEE

ONE SURE WAY
TO ALWAYS LOOK SHARP

There's nothing like quality dryclean-
ing and pressing to give a man that success¬

ful, well-dressed look . . . and Murphy
Laundry stands ready at all times to help
ycu look your best.

So, when you want to add a little extra

to your appearance ... to look completely
wellgroomed ... let Murphy Laundry take
care of your clothes. You'll like our prompt,
friendly and top-quality service.

o

MURPHY LAUNDRY
B. B. Cornwell, Prop.

Phone 159 Murphy, N. C.

CHEROKEE COUNTY FAIR
MURPHY, SEPT. 30 -OCT. 4

/e

po

Farmers, Housewives, 4-H Clubsters, all interested Cherokee County Citi¬
zens, we invite you to bring your exhibits and participate in our fair.

Big Premiums Offered this Year
Midway Attractions by Kirkwood Shows

Wednesday, Oct. 1, is Children's Day
All school children admitted free during the daylight hours

/

Fair To Be Operated By

Cherokee County Fair Association


